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the joy of major holiday week-
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are working to prevent holiday
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the doubt and decisions, of the,
best way of saving - themselves
And as a natural consequence
they neglected the courtesies
commonly practiced on,isuch oc-

casions. It was", the custom Jn
those days for a servant $o re-
move the sandals of the guests
and bathe their feet in ' cooL
clear Water; ihls yas a welcome
service, for most people traveled
on foot, over hot and dusty
roads. ' No doubt - the disciples
had often done this for one' an-

other, much In the fame way
that we, today, help a friend
remove his coat, when he-- is a
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guest in our house. But on this
occasion they, - each wrapped In
his .own thoughts,' neglected, this!
nicety; and ttp.WiW;.pegfti)i;
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form soon and that by some time
in 1962, or he following year,'
a reasonably priced air vehicle
of this kind! would be on the

'matket,
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liners are concerned. . They have
brought all parts of the world
together and what can be done
today by the traveling execu-

tive, aboard the jets, is won-
derful. ' t . '
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is still using the same basic type
equipment. 4 There have been'
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well what was in their harts.
During supper" he Quietly slip-
ped from his place, laid aside
his outer garments, and' ;

'
took

up towel and basin."-- 1 He pro-
ceeded, silently1 and unostenta-tiouslyt- to

perform this. humble
service first for one man, and
then the other. The disciples,
meantime, had stopped eating,
overcome With shame and'

. Finally, our Lord
cartte to Petef,, and seeing his
Master kneeling at his feet, like
any humble r servant, - the big
fisherman could stand vit ho
longer. Leaping to his feet, Pe-
ter protested, only to "be told
by Jesus, in a gentle tone, ','If
I do-n-ot wash wou, you have no
part in me." Theh Teter, in
shame and remorse, sobbed,
'Lord, riot my feet only but also
my hands ' apd n.y head!" And
when He had finished with the
last man, including Judas, who
was to so basely betray him,
Jesus stood and said to them:
"I have given you an example
. v . Whoever would be great
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